
CarePlus>
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

• Headache • Sprains
• Sore Throat •Cuts
• Sunburn • Broken Bones

DISCOUNT TO students, 
faculty and staff

1712 S.W. Parkway 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Everyday
(across from Kroger Center) 696-0683

Tour de France 
Special

FREE lllS
accessory package 
^^Pijpcirchase of 
ISS^very pike.

We carry:
MIYATA
BIANCHI
SPECIALIZED
HUNTER

We service all makes
Professional Sales & Service

846-BIKE 
I 10 College Main

0w c^oud iV\es( Vi 1
v.°NX’ t0o\ Apartments

^ 1101 Southwest Parkway
VN^V

Parkway 
College Station, Texas 77840 

693-0804

We’re Fun, 
pooLiL. We’re Cheap

and We Corel
m TENNIS

1st 2>0 Families COURT 

to sign a lease 
by July 23rd,

get September FKJEE

Call US> Today,
The Cajun and The Cowgirl

CONTACT LENSES

00

$79
$79

ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS
(Bausch & Lomb, Clba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

Summer Sale
pr.*-std. daily wear soft lenses 

(regularly $7900)
pr.*-std. extended wear soft lenses 

(regularly $9900) 
pr.*-std. tinted soft lenses 

(regularly $9900)

00

00

CALL 
FOR APPOINTMENT
"EYE EXAM AND CARE KIT NOT INCLUDED

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
SALE ENDS AUG. 15, 1986

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C.
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 

707 SOUTH TEXAS AVE-SUITE 101D 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840

1 block South of Texas & University Dr.

COOL

GIVE BLOOD!
THE BLOOD CENTER 

at Wadley

Date: July 14. is, 16.17

Time:_ 11:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m.

Place: MSC Fountain & “A” Lounge-Corps Area
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Sports
U.S. boxer says motivation gone? 
after Goodwill disqualification

MOSCOW (AP) — American boxer Harvey 
Richards, disqualified from the Goodwill Games 
by a Soviet referee, said Wednesday that he had 
lost his motivation to fight.

“The action has caused a lot of mental anguish 
and pressure,” said Richards, a light heavy
weight from Springfield, Ill., w'ho will be 23 next 
Tuesday. “Even if I do get the chance to box, I 
don’t really have any feeling of motivation now.

“It’s taken away anything to fight for.”
Richards’ disqualification, by referee Yuri 

Frolov, came at 2:09 of the second round of his 
quarterfinal bout Tuesday, after he hit Nils 
Hausgaard Madsen of Denmark with a low blow.

Immediately after the verdict, the American 
team filed a five-part protest to the International 
Amateur Boxing Association, claiming that Fro
lov should not have stopped the bout.

Omar Greene, a manager of the U.S. team, 
said the protest stated in part that “the rules 
were not applied properly ... That both boxers 
were ready to continue fighting ... That no one 
was incapacitated ... And that the foul was not 
deliberate or intentional.”

The IABA said it would announce its decision 
today, one hour before the start of the comple
tion of the semifinal bouts.

Richards went through his regular training 
routine Wednesday.

“His attitude was good,” Sanders said. “We 
told him to keep his hopes up, to be prepared 
for a decision either wav.”

While the boxing controversy continued to be 
the center of attention, six gold medals were de
cided Wednesday, four in tennis and two in 
judo.

The only American gold medalist was Caro
line Kuhlman, a University of Southern Califor
nia junior, who beat Beverly Bowes, a University 
of Texas senior, 6-4, 7-5, for the women’s singles 
tennis title.

The Soviet Union collected five golds for a to
tal of 71 and 160 medals overall. The United 
States’ gold in tennis boosted its gold total to 35 
and 105 medals overall.

With Richards out of the boxing tournament, 
the U.S. team, weakened before the games when 
the Pentagon refused to let nine military fighters 
compete, still had 10 boxers remaining.

Flyweight Arthur Johnson already has 
reached Saturday’s finals, while bantamweight 
Bernard Price, lightweight Romallis Fllis, light

■g.W' 
■des, 
ipen cl 
he LPG

welterweight Roy Jones, light iniddleweigtayjnner 
chael Moorei and Mylon Watkins, milHr ho 
weights Parker White and Foren/.o WrigklhS $27: 
heavvweight Michael Simon and super 1. 
weight Filbert Pierce will he in semifinal: “I stil 
riuu sday. he clou

Simon and Writthi weir Ian- suIniiu lx 
the hai red fighters. Hdes

1 he Soviet Union's Andrei Chesnoh i()I11 
tured the men’s singles tennis title, deftfeteran ‘ 
Marian \ ajda of (./et hoslovakia 6-3,6-2,l>iBLadl

Soviets s \ i ■ 11. M i. i I’.n kin micnko aiuCF3'*’' 
Savchenko took ih<- women’s doii^».n 1 
championship with a 6-3, 6-3 victoryowtjR111^’ 
Budarova and Marcela Shuharsk.i o! C/n

’Tki,,
In judo. Soviets swept the golds, with Go,>He sta 

Verichev pinning Steven Conen of the Ui^Brrite 
States ai 3 minutes. 7 seconds, for a lO-Ow^fct b 
in the < >\ei 95- kd< >gram I inal, and ViktorPodBg fbi 
hi\i dec isioning Bald/hinniam Odcho: tour in l 
Mongolia in the 95 kilogram final. Mjric|

1 he unbeaten l nited Stales men's utms gol 
team m<>|(<I its third 3-0 ti iumph, bejflfor 1 
Czechoslovakia 15-10, 15-7, 15-10. Hjanm

better h

British Open eyes motley foursome ^
Ferncn
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TURNBERRY, Scotland (AP) — 
Despite the heavy support for Seve 
Ballesteros and Greg Norman, much 
of the attention in the 1 15th British 
Open golf championship could he 
centered on what Jack Nicklaus 
called “the young, the old and the 
restless.”

That is the tag he put on his four
some in a final practice round on 
I iu nherrv’s wind-raked Ailsa 
course where the most ancient of 
golf's great tournaments begins 
Thursdav.

The group consisted of Nicklaus 
and Fee Trevino, each 46, presu- 
niablv “the old"; 36-vear-old Tom 
Watson, apparently “the young”; 
and Deane Beman, restless after 12 
vears as the American PGA Tour

Commissioner and making a 
comeback as a competitor.

They played in gale-force winds 
howling iu from the Firth of Clvde 
and on links that hear onlv a superfi
cial resemblance to the layout where 
Nicklaus and Watson engaged in 
their historic shootout for this title in 
1977, Watson winning with an Open 
record total af ter playing the last two 
rounds 65-65 to Nicklaus' 65-66.

At that time, nine Julvs ago, the 
Ayrshire area on the west coast of 
Scotland was in the grips of a rare 
drought, which diminished the 
rough. Even more unusual, there 
was no wind.

The conditions were more com
mon this year: exceptionally deep, 
difficult rough and the chilly, blus

tery winds. Add to that fail wavs cut 
as narrow as am in Open history
and some added length and it pro
duces what West German stai Bern- 
hard Langer called “the toughest 
golf course I’ve ev er seen.'

Beman. 48. who won four titles as 
a touring pro before becoming Com
missioner in 1974. happily agreed.

*Tm glad to heal it. For a while. I 
thought 1 was the only one who felt 
that wav about it." he said.

Beman joined the also-rans, the 
amateurs and the unproved hope
fuls in qualifying rounds and won 
his wav into the 153-man tourna
ment field. He will he the first chief 
executive of a majot professional 
sport to compete in that sport at its 
highest level.

Nicklaus. three times an 
and seven limes a runner-upi 
ev e111, inaugurated sports’“Vi 
the Old" when he became (lit 
man to win the Masters earlie 
season.
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“It’s given me more confidt 
made me expec t to pla\ well ins 
of hope to play well, said lliehu 
of a record 18 majoi profession 
iles. “Mv game’s in good shape 
in good shape. My chances ai 
good as anv.’

Biitain's legal bookiesdisaprei

2r

I hey listed Ballesteros as the 
favorite at 4-1 with Watson nexi 
I. Langer and Norman were ai 
iu the latest odds. Nicklauswasai
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'Unlikely heroes7 provide Astrodome fireworks
vetera i
slim le;
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HOUSTON (AP) — Lou Whi
taker and Frank White were the un
likely heroes for an unlikely team in 
the most unlikely of places.

The two second baseman, the two 
No. 8 hitters, the two small men, 
each hit a home run to help the 
American League win only its sec
ond All-Star Game in 15 years Tues
day night. 3-2.

And the honlers were hit, of all 
places, in the vast Houston Astro
dome. the graveyard of longball hit
ters.

“You can't judge a man by his 
height or weight,” said Whitaker, the 
29-year-old Detroit second baseman 
in his fourth All-Star Game. “We all 
know what we can do. Our satisfac
tion is that we did our job.”

White. 35, and in his 14th season 
with the Kansas City Royals, agreed 
they were not the most likely home 
run hitters.

"But that’s why baseball is such a 
good game. You just never know 
who will stand out,” White said. 
“You have an idea who will stand

“Y ou cun't judge a man by his height ui weight. We 
all know what we can do. Our satisfaction is that we 
did our job. ”
— Detroit 2nd baseman Lou Whitaker

Rise:
s to liii the ball outnfiBill 

mv giv en dav."
enable . , __  _______
park on am giv en dav.' i|N

last
Neithei plavei had hit an Alhj: H 

home run I >< l< >i c i his one. Imlmi;ure( 
this veai s homers. Whitakerhasjie[g)-

out. lint it usually turns out that it is 
someone else."

Whitaker, who came into the 
game with 12 regular-season hom
ers. hit a two-run shot to right field 
in the second inning off National 
League starter Dwight Gooden of 
the New York Mets. White, with 10 
homers coming into the All-Star 
Game, hit his with two out in the sev
enth. and it proved to be the win
ning run when the National League- 
scored twice in the eighth.

The victory was the first for the 
AL in an NL park since 1962 at 
Wriglev Field in Chicago.

The victory was a credit to the two 
second basemen who helped the AL 
finally fulfill its power potential. The

American League came into the 
game with a rosier that had hit a to
tal of 266 home runs to 192 lot the 
Nationals.

With a similai team last season, 
the AL failed to hit a single home 
run in losing at Minneapolis' Horn
etdome. In losing 3-1 in 1984. the 
AL was out-homered 2-1, getting 
one from George Brett while the NL 
had hornets from Gary Garter and 
Dale Murphy.

Both Whitaker and White, how
ever. said this particular power dis
play should not have come as sue h a 
great shock.

"We don’t go up there looking for 
singles." Whitaker said. "Both Frank 
and 1 have the tvpe of swings that

85 in hb 10 majoi league sea»|j,ea 
Inn he had a career-high 21 in IHiq(in 
Whin s ( .ii rn has been simihn.’ w|1()
1 I 9 m Ins II seasons bill a ni C01(| 
high 22 in '8.*>.

Both plavers hit 0-2 pitches,!'®, 
laket I lom Gooden and White I S0li 
Mike S< ott of I louston. the

“We had a couple ol had pin men 
on 0-2. and that was it, NLMana are < 
W hiten Herzog ol St. Louis v hinc 
“W e tiied to come hack, bill it aid 
guv s pitched well."

W hitakei credits former 
hitting coach Gates Brown willn'11 
succ ess he has had. “He always® 
me to nev er let die pitcher getalitE

v on and alway s u v to hit r 
pitch." Whitakei said. “Don’tbei| 
fensive on 0-2. I followed hisatM 
pi cm l v good tonight.”

TheMostR)pular
SwivelingRocker

SinceElvis.
With all due respect to The King. 
Pier 1 presents the Taipei Swivel 
Rocker. Which comes to us 
from Taiwan. Where long sec
tions of solid rattan are bent 
by hand, and tightly’ tied 
together, then covered 
with a glossy; long last
ing walnut finish. Even 
though this swiveling 
rocker never made 
an appearance on

The Ed Sullivan Show; we think it'll be 
a really big hit in your own home. 

Cushion included $179.99.

Pier 1 imports Associate Store
Manor East Mall (adjacent to Clothworld)

Texas Avenue at Villa Maria-Bryan, Texas 10 am to 7 pm Weekdays-10 am to 6 pm-Sat.
M 779-8771
■ L j

It's
Coming!

KINKO'S ANNUAL

2'M
COPY SALE

Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611

IS BACK!
The hottest spot in town playing 
the best TOP 40 and New Wave 
Mvisic Monday-Friday

NO COVER eX?9Fpri„f

X COLLEGE STATION HILTON
and Conference Center
801 University Drive East • 693-7500
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